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Meinber , Of Council Assails Group 1;' .,.',-,', --' 
. for"" llnIlfference 'InAflendance~" " 
., Dkk 0,1'111 IJlUde hy the muncil . and beause~iC'Uln lcti"ilies. The present rule d Um ;m~' J;roup planni' g to 
n~:~~7dEl:ut:"t)e~,~u~ ~c~;.~~;:;;~~~~~:; ~r:~~es onl)' w 5luden~ on probl. r;:~ ~~'~7Igfi:1 ~ . 
~ )in5, fucal. officer of the Student was formed 10 make the final de- The senate suggested thaI IN- Rep. Carol Vln Dover . 
Council. cisian. 'or student C\'(!f(ts be calendered a pointed ch.il11Un of the .'"'K"',lsad,l, 
Min Mullins lold the council I ~e ' (:~intt dc;,cided I t a ~u.1nt'r in act·anct. This appli~ Council Spring Jktre.at . 
Thwsday thaf onl~'.Jhtet' IIlMIbm pumo~ .slgned b)' 2) pet cen I, e\'cnts wa as for~, sertu- _ , Absent ,~rom the ~ng 
of tht governing group " ha,'C! put tht eligible , 'mers In 'hs ara is lonnals. l~ amcrru. Bilbui King, Tom PlpeI, 
u.."C Student Council first" among necessar~' for I rcaJl election . 1ne ~&I. Sen~te recommend· Heape . and J ~n Sautr. 
thC'ir ilCtil'iUG. Thra.' . fifths of tht eligible "oten 
The statement bX Miss Mullins c~n then ,ecal~ a Senator. Tuesday Performance . 
rollowed an accusation br R e p. • The three·ftftlu. flgurc r~f 1'«.1111----:.,.. ___ .-__ 
GcorJ,'t' BU}'$ tNt the "council is \\11~ I fou lt of a compro,ml§oC. Tel· 0 the' t 'An'd Ch J • 
n .. do;ng ... h" ;,', ,"ppo>«i ">' ,d I,d ,'" dol"" ',,·on"g , , ... .,. r s ra oms om 
Try To F .. I 51,de nts ~Irds , ·ott' ro~ fL"CIII , ~nd Rep. 
" Wc hne been ~ing to fool ~II ~ ~rr)' 5pOkc for a SJmplc mi' I F· I P . 
thr student bodr by carl)ing on JOn~. . . , n Ina resentatlon 
likc we: hal'C: been in the pilSl ~ eommlt!t( a l~ dcoded th~[ 1 
\\'Uu," ~d Buys, , rbc Prnj~ent of the , ~t udcnl bodyl The Southern l1linoi, Sym-
B B~u)'S ~me~t d!~~o~ toWhf~ '~~~:::;:O:~~t:I;:~IC::i dof~~n:;: pbon~' Orchestn and the South· 
~~~n;~mbcrs act as a comminec Pfcsi1lent "wll nO! $U\'C as an ' etn l1Iino~s Unit'eJ~ily ~ 
"ith total power to make ['11'0 im. officer of ~n~, od~! rccogniud am· Union \1'111 perform ~uesdtY. 
pomnl chlnges in the comlirution pL15 organtzatlon , l\by 6, a,I 8,: I ~ p. Ft. In Shr' 
submitted 10 the "oten lodll'. Bu)'S Pres. Edwilfds read a letter 10 rock Audllonum . 
.wid the: group was 100 '!Nil 10 be rhc: council from Dc:an J. aark Baritone William Tar lor ",ill ' 
IL-preSetUau,'t of studenl thought.' 0.,·i5 concerning a council r«om· be fc.atured . 'singing h.·o ariaS 
. "Some membm of the council mc:ndation that more hclp be e:m- from "&ri5 Coudunm· ... 
d~n 'l C\'Cn go to their own house played to l upenisc: ampL15 ItOf ' 11w: 90 instrumentiliSlS. un-
council .meetings,"· said Miss Mul· .ge lots. dtt the direction of Conductor 
lim.. "The three people wbo hl\'C "hery effa:1 Iw been and will Cmnine FicocdJi. will p II Y 
gone ow to ICC what a.udenl$ arc continue to be made to !Nke c:es. Hlndel 's "Prdude .nd Fugue 
thinking Ite here lonight_ lain thaI the ampw polia: pmol- in 0 minor"; Schubert ', " Un. 
"lC il 's a question of TepfCKnt· men ..are Vet}' \'igiunl in their finished" Symphony: the pre. 
ing student thinking. wc ha\'C: got Ind unlUthOriz.ed persons." Dean l lude to W.gner·~ " Die Meister. 
if hae,ttinighl." Oa"is wrOle, " but SIU docs not singer" ; Vaughn Williams' 
m!:r~:' !d~~d!t t :~ti~~~~.~:.~ 10 supply, . . _"_F, __ n.::",.:..y_ ""c..::..._'C:c,="",=,="':.:.'o=.'_",-' -=====-==-__ _ 
he "hates 10 sec it lost." . Pres. Edwuds reported that con· 1',.... Calend ~::Eo~:'a~;tl~:·ki;~f!d~~~~I\~t~::.r ~ ~rnpus ar, 
uid. . motor \'ehiclts Kfnin from using TUE5DA Y _________ 1'....,._ 
OnlJ'Etpt M,."" Present sidewa.lb "fifteen minutes before ELEcnON DAY I 1 I I I I It· 0 
'nl)' eighl members WCtt pre-- the hour Ind unul tht how." \1 - r \Pc P posed Stud ' n ervlews n 
srnl wben the rncc?ng bcgzn II ~\:'p to Idea the Southern c..':m:mt Con:lUtion r f :: C 
7 p. m. ReprtRntat:ll'eS D~ Coz· SPIfII Council chlirman were dis· 8:00 ' 6 - the ampus 
- .d and Yvonne Anton arril'cd, Ub:'l, tuned, hul no action was tKen . 11/' hi. 10 p. m. It ~campus An intr.rviewin com nv 
bul hI.'O men wac needed for a beaust of the lack of quorum. po, ' . , g . pi . 
quorum. One rcprcsc:ntatil'e an· The group decided .~ discuss the Sou~ nh~ Symphony <?r' the ampus Tuesd,y. May 6, '":1,;"";,,.8"'"", ,.h, 
nouncul that r-·o,....would urivc It probbnc: n c" I Thunday's rriccr. dlC5tn ~s p~ng I conc:en \\,th ducb Mr. R, E. lehmkuhl, 
8. • ink which will be in the frcs;j. t1~. UnlV;.n~[}' Otoral UnlO~ . fel' the American OtcmiaJ '-""'''''''01 "~" ~~~,~ =~~ ~;tb Spt:~ ~t'IOf(jCUt 7 p. m.' ~~~~~.~~I~;~~rA:=:u:. (~grico), Danville, ' 
Edwards. uy Recommendatioru an the propos- -WEDNESDAY ",11 WanI to 5ee 
Only minor 'b..Wncu wu aln- ~ constitution £rom John S: Rul· Tennis match bctween SlU and cd in production and mmoge<"""'l l1><v ~ .hdtib,~=CDDa~:':: ='. ~:; ~U:Y= at 1 p. m, .1 the La~ \~tu~4t~~!E 
mectibg It 8, Bur with the min· p~ on minor changes in Sing.nd Swing Square Dane. City Schook. wiU "'Int CD 
ilnUal nUDl~ prwent to act , Tel· ,!Nordmg, wc:re adopted. ing mOl II 7·9 p. m, II Anthony cation majors interested in 
rord ~ I motion &hat ~ rPCIll Itrry Mlkn IttJtrt Hall. • gnde: jr. high positions; 
ICt'tioo of ~ propostd o:m~on Bary rcponcd--fKOIJlmt"nded . " Crnt H:atcs-<?Id ,and New" 5C~ ~lneJce. math, 
be rmumdercd j,d'ore: tbt axm· changes rrom the Soci,l Senate on II C. Hatl,C), Cardlner I l«rure It saence. . 
cil. 1ht: group brought the motion Idil·ity rq;:ulatillns. 1bt ICnate rtC- 8 p. m. a! the Library Auditorium. .. 
hom the ·Constitution Comn:t.iaee ommendtd thai uudenu on pro- THURSDAY . D~v dassc "il) 
fOl dd.&c. ~tion or unclassified submil ~. AI o:mvoc:alion the U nil'Cf1i ty the seCond cb~ of the qwnr:r. ~~ 0::. on the &don !=at~~~~' ::;~a: to ~ ~:!:&dm ~;~ i ::I~~u~ :'1 ct; o~tt! ~~ :, of 
..... ~ icc • Ra!l . .. DOt wliblr: to putici~ in c:o<w. ditorium ," Cf1WlC':l, • 
ON THE .NSIOt: 
A . 'Ai W:::;.., , 
" ......,-" ..... : 
-, -,' s,odi-,.~ 
' f 
\. 
Fi~' In. Series' 
"r~Hes Of. A viriOal( 
Presented By Garlner . 
I, InNIl Dtnen in l828, 
. • "In polidal 
=~oo: !;l.· ']"'.W;'Y. ~",dll"!"'~l'f;:;;', 
iliat inl'ftasingiy 
on P'!blte Jtt\·i~. ' 
Han-cf Gardiner in 
th:CIt'Jecturc Itf'ies Wt 
a'Ul.ing in 'the Libnry Aud;'ori~ I;:-.!:·::';':i: 
Dr. Gardiner, 
"" 




~~~d bn.;" hugh.lo;"Fo.xI~,bl.tri'"on, ~ .. 
'" OM 01 my lriends was perch-
ed en top lht: terris wheel Wben 
the downpour bit S,tunby night. 
~~ the tbebab~~:ln;U;: 
~C'~is~OUI~~ t 
down CIa tM muddy IfO'Pld she 
.wsw ow of her KIt and ran 
hOm. r.. '" _ . Wh<n!at 
sUn sl.c wu standing in line 
:ttf:; ;f!;uri':I'\4~k 
holding the umbidla. It tabs • 
1------ - --;---:-:::-:=-====--1 ~ttlctou::b~n~; : ~ 1:: 
.df. 
GilLS! 
ROOM liD lOUD 
ZI% DiscoUli 
31. W.d CI.", Stmt 
._--
,---.., .. .",.--
• U ....... C' • • • • \20 
...... _ ......... 
P~fte for "" .. ie, Itud,.nc, 
~L':MO~O·t1§ aC~RkER~ 
Ift .rrl ",od~'n rnt'thod i n 
Chicalct'. I."ur . ho rthaltd 
1CbooI. Typm, allO. 
• f ....... w...r_ 12-1 .. __ 
• t.II . .... 11 , ....... NOWf. 
---A S K fu tll .. N A NCY 
1A\'LOR CHARM SCHOOL 
br.c:hII,.. 
.FL¥ING 'IS EASY 
Leam How to ny in the Southern 
EAgle. nJinv Club. Be Sure and 
Come to the Southern Eagl" Meet-
mg 1hia W~eadar, M.r 7. 
WBEELEB BALL AT 7:30 P. M. 
h,.IJ Etln •• ln 
Speaking cf womm Mninds 
me oltbestoryaboutthcfe-
male who cor: on • U:JJiIao bus 
not 10 long 19o. \YhC! &be 
boarded, sM fumbled around in 
her pune for at:\~1 minutts. 
She wistfull" looked II the bm· 
dmu and .iI the could producr: 
out of her purse ""M a lace hanky 
one: of .. chmt ddicllc and d.iinty 
things .round in most women', 
purses. Being purd.~nom~cal 
in his approach die b.p·drhu 
noticrd the frilly ittm and told 
tc.:.cn~ ":dl~n.:·J~lir\':'7~ 
llC:C'Vfair,h " 
A Coli Pun 
During ont of m~' hcqutnl 
coffee breaks, this limt in down-
lawn Carbondale, J was joined 
in I con'TR.lI lion by In artist 
and In u c:hiltcl. Ahtt mlny 
arguments concerning the ,·.Ioe 
of .rchilees ~~. "'~ 
pared 10 cngin , our lopic 
dti&ed 10 recr:n world da-do~ 
ments. We debited the. ad"ent of 
the intrrt'Ontinental balliSlie mil-
sile, and decided 10 drop lhe 
subjca when !he aniSl ended ow 
!Ilk with rhe ranuk! 
"f\ussians or Amn-kans, I 
Kill think the Eskimos blve 
owned me first ICBM 's:" We 
c:oWdn1( K'C ,,'fur WII bthind 
his; comment. 
Bringing in the fotcig~ dm)C?t 
realls 1'0 mind my so}OWfl lD 
Genna",' this lISt summar. Pkk· 
ing up ibt language \Oo'l.S al" .. }" 
inlemting, but I ~ the 
lime while I was walking down 
the "RIU5t" and decided to tty 
out onc of my newly learned 
Itrms. J 500ght out a typically 
German looking lad and Ip-
prwehed him as he gaud into 
onc 0( the putty dlop window". 
Proudly 1 g,id to him, " Was 
sachs du?" He turned 10 me and 
answtttd. "Thty loW. 2 to 0 ." 
One look It his shoes 
could tdl he Wli Amerian. 
hem I\'oiding NCh "obilCf 
tums" nocrsiru. 
CHESTERF 





210 E. M.ln 
SUMMER JOB 
ON THE FARM 
S teel blades flashing 
On the rollin$J plaint 
Threshers marching 
Through the golden grain. 
O ut where the crop Is high, ; 
You'll find a man 
Stops to take big pleasure 
, When Ilnd wiler. he can ... 
CJlESTERFIELD 
:, BIG CLEAN TASTE OF TOP-TOBACCO . REGULAR . 
IT WAS A 
WHAT? ,. ' 
The Eyptian's Spring 
F esti~al Edition. 
WHY? 
Because of the Gener-








Gin 1M Gift Onl, YI. 








A Tn.endou ASSlrtllunt for Your 
C~llldIln! 
COTTON KNIT 
•• t'D • ORANGE 
• lLACK • WHITE 
• PLAID 
SUI· S5.l8 
• Tal1 .. l" '. R,IPI,II 
• tlnl 
• "II' 




I .se ( 
A lOT OF CLOTHES 
AT 
TODD'S 
SELF .SUYICE UUI~1IiM1f \ 
Le ... Yodt Dry CJeauiD9pr Fi1Iiab 
BI1IIII1H With U" Thea. Ule Wilber 
101 DIlly 15<: 
3 DOORS WEST OF POSTOmCE 





.. I ' IIIIE·am 
FltSY'Q' 
IIIIJYI.II . 411_011"*""". 0,. .. 11'" I . • . "'h~ , .• , 
. 'Spring . SaWds·. ). Drills 
End In_Meet · B3 "-s11ird Slraijlt rUle 
.;;..d ~':!..t"'tAJ.. ":::: a:.-...;.. ... ..;.. wi/A YOLLEftAll Woody lUll B 3 Souob dUpby-
... 0I~K!.a....J by ih. ow% • ...".j ... Soomdoy ..... ~ FINAL ST~DINGS , at .... iU&I-. ""'"'I ~ 01 
-II team spirit Iast.wed u.hc dof-:: :::.8-iII-': s: J~ TEAM ~Lost Pet. ~ ::, ~ ~ "m~ 
· c.... Loss I pi ?" =.u ..,..,11""""'- n. SIU ~ Woody Holl B3 S ' 5 .0 \.000 52 to 32. Emili< Udumon. "1" ' 
· <J'" n 1m _ .... . ~ ........ Eight" Witt slli':li't:": :!:..~~~ ~;".......... . Woody Holl C3 . ) 2 .600 r.. .oM ..... poin. ;" .... fiut Ten Stcir:ts n>u»<l .... ",.... uad '''''' WI. . .......-- BdiIIoy. ,~,_" ;" .... - Qono . . 3 2 . . 600 hill 01 .... .,. ..... <-<plod.! r ... 1.9 
Eastmt Micfaiem put togdhc , • sqWilh tt.e ' 00 of . mcl .... ~ che tnal ·CIIIber}olmtoD HaJI _ 2 3 .400 LD the second to P.'Z 83 South. :::~=--=~7'.ff~~- Golfers fie BeatEastem :"' r:-~<n~i-~5'c:t.::..~..uaI..::1~~HoUB2N~2 ' L::::'c~':,..;'lil':,~ I .. 
Frid.y ahtmooa • s.IuJri...udx:cs 1 Afttmpttna to pull ~ pM- out , .. • hopefuls ,,~~ 20 drills " piiinII.. ~ a-ra Itaiid. willa --- In Inother final • round m' lc:b 
waf; mauled for 1,,".tuu ~1) Of cht fift in die mnd.. F r e: d -me. Sa!un I~~ got bid.: on Boch ~ wen p"~~ 'Wider tbt. t ~ ICSSions weft 'CUD- 36.M;. ~ foun:h wid:! ~3 FINAL-ROU ND utTS which bad no baring on ~ in-
nms .. the UAC c:Jt. . dwdJas LosWm, .r-~. ~ foUl- the WlD.ru~ trail this: ~ as Id\~ condib~ or • 5troog wind kted /:'ThuMiy ~ as pot~ Illioois Nc:mW Eifda ~ Woodfi J!aD. B 3 South ) 2, dependent outcome, JOhman ':Iall 
E...:rn Michigan banded A ~I: ed · out, ~blt.d . l>illinger dxn they tn\ded to E.umn lllinoo fOf and mn. k:wal and hi5 aide's Dn flu: SQuad 25 ~nts ... and. Nonb .C'..em::al m:. Woody alIC3,32. bandtd ~,,'&h 'W 32·23 lacing. 
Marti. ' bo) d.ir fi defeat of rc.cbcd fiJI!: on an 1:mI':. Mer an· two dual matcbcs CMI' dx: wcrl· The win pushed the Siluki ftC'- through ... . \, be With 14 POtolS. Loyola 01. au· Johnson Hall 32, Sarwab H . Barban Gibson ka the offenp\'e 
d.: ~ ~ a ~ i c 0 rc :~ ~ ~ Budell V~ Rpt end, ' ord to eighl WW, one: loss and For the ~~ C::;:~SIU c:::tto ... ;w;.th II poinu . Banm Donn ~, Woody Hall for Jobmon Hall v.itn'nine points. 
0113.11 . [!Dt mnmg al.i~~ by oubling home in Friday's match with Easznn. onetie. v.ill ha\'C ltv..., ~'back, The SIll tam didu 'c bir too B2 North 0 (foden) , Finsihing seamd "" B 3 South 
s.t.ni,. ... in ... 11 cnr: run" J, ~V. ~ then 101· who hal not . been beaten Pnot The SaJun linkmen ,,;U J e I £idds and al kUl on \'Ctenn for well .. cmly eight men fi&?rtd in TONIGHT'S GAME tn _ fihll i n~ stlndin~ 
. I «I I · LMWI ",th hU first hit of me mn- lhey.visiit:d ~dalt: to play tbc bkk iNO .mon nm Friday tcr- all lint: pGlitionl e tbr: KXJring. •• Woody Hall B 3 SoWI \ '1, ,,'Cft Wood" JiJ11 C3 and Banen 
..... .. l1li IICI~II ItJ1fPt taI: ~ a dou.~1t:. and ~wo ~ .runs SIU .qu.d duu: \W!Cu ago, th e noon whe:n they tn\'eI to E\'J.D$- . Owles PrmKh tied for fi~ in Sigma Kappa, 7:30 p. m. (rouma· Dorm with h'l~ 3-2 wun- 0 • I 
WItt, was ni~II1'~ . . . sc:ott:d. Sbeibal, burin&, for Ci~, two.quack tid nothing but bump ville CoI1qe for a dual mtc[. tbc high jump II 5·11 \4 . J a c k ~nlchamtonlhip ). ' math, "~::~~~ed 1~I:i~t,:m =t.ll~ aid cbt: ~n- ~I~~~=t;1: ~~,,~:r;4~~4~~:'~: beal =11~;~ fint in ~ p o l e j.,;~~;thi~ !afgb~~~~~: l' . . 
bf:S ror II rum "'bur it Just wasn't ~1II .. tIIt 1m till Sallkh fint McOcm.Jd wen die (DIXIaJilU \~;th 7' D~k Foulk S •. 37-37-74, h ~. a t Cm'Cf Shannon, after ""inning wp Ind permanenl pouc:ssion of J>r. Vm L 'PeAcock; ~lnT'Ia .,.. 
eaough: . In MIl ~ pIllS wIIU. 77',. I...my Wood ~ a 79 for Din'C Leonard E. 40-38.78, ].,0 . hil 'heal in the prelims, ' loo k the first.· place uoph)' u.nglc. wilh of the' ~nmtn.t o~ Fetogn h~g. 
; Lchy John G~ starred tbr: till tidily JIll tIM H'*!S fint 11M! Salukis ,\\tu&e ' Jamc& W. I e Mar" Wagner E. 4Q....41 -81. beat third in the finals or the HO·)'ud 50r0rity tid i. Sigma NpJIIiI in the: Ui ges, WIll prm~e . 11. a ~~ng 
mntat. Cilmcn has bec:h wrp in_llAC'amnts. ... &hat an .. 80 and John Beatty p.Hh. Boh Oonanlci S, 42-42.84. 2~ dash.. final of thr Women's Athldic of tht Teacher l nlnlftg Section 
all Iif:UOD n he bad four "iaorics "N. Plt3-MiKM MM." aI home an &4.,' ~ . . John AImCl', SIU ', brilliant dis.- Aun. \'oIlcybali 'IOumlmtnl. 1nc of lhe: Cenlral Sutcs-Ibc ~Iod~~ 
to his endit hUt Friday he jUIt Stu . AD R H E In SlbQIJ~ _II " was. Max t.,tcDonald S. 38.39.77. un(X man, finished second in the first ten'e is ~ultd [Of 7: 30 U~SIA~ T~" Aun. In De-
didn't ha\~ it. He "~U ICRt to the Joner:. 2b· 4 }' I 0 "fflnnt ..,.* ..... as HI, Sa. kal Job" 'Mitcbdl E, 39.4().79, mile ,aJld JI.'j'O mile. Dale Glt&- o'dod in the women', gym, \ nUII, .Mid!. ~ 
.boV.Ul in the: second inning after Mamng. " 5 2 3 0 Ilk" CHilI lilt 1I win _ Inll ,II I •. 3-0. horn finished .~nd i~ tht low ~ " food,. HaJl B 3 girb. by - ".. . r---:-- . ' 
allov.'ing SJe'\'CJI. hiu and Ox ru~s. Bu~n: 3h 4 1 O' Dick fHlk. HI • .est Clnsiitlnl James Wan S. 41.4 1.82. an' h~l~ whilt ,~e Lambm .Iook ~.ng th~gh. the In~cpt:ndf:.ne " Ieglnll 1-1 . HI~flson, chanmJn 
!\oger McKnlglw, IUCCCUful In ~hm, rf 5 3 I lllhr In tM IIIIUIl, WJS .pin ttl. Jim Mcquire E. 41-41.82. liccl. thud In the' high hurdlo, Bishop Oinllon "1tn ~ h\'e AnlgN \'\C. of w ·SIU numn~ d'l"'rtmc:nl . eI.~ outing thus ray w. bdted Oi~U1ger, Ib 5 2 0 ~1IS1 wHII • 74. SIU Win 1M Jobn Beatty S. 40-40-80. btl t took third m the 880. lories, alrud~' ha\'C IWO legs on wu .Ja.'Cnt1y tb~ m.l n lpealrp I' 
,round far Ogbt: hits and six runs Bodga;, cf 5 2 0 M*'i 12-1. Norm Carmln E, 41-41 .82, 3.(). The mile.rday team took fJ£th. . tht trophy. and a \iClo~' tonighl ~ ItI.. and open house"l the: ~D' 
in fiyt innilll" Don -Gibbs 6n. Velasco, cC 5 2 _ 0 . .. Tbc Saluw tm~1 10' Capt: Gtf- would' gi\1 lhem a third, good Ifm~g ""or"''''~iisP';,",~'' .. m~p""w",.=_--; 
ishrd tbt pmt' allowing h\'O h ill ~ndm, e 4 I 0 Close Match udelu·Tucsday for. dual meet . enough for pumanrnt rCUinmtn[ . 
and ~ run in the 1"'0 innings Gllmcn. riO 1 ' of the CO\'«tCl award. ' , . 
he "u1ied~ . M.cKnighl, P 2 0 0 t This WA'Ak John E. Grinnell, Ottn in the The Sig Kaps. on IN 0 I h t t '-OPE. 
Tbc c:onlrlt "'u lIIlrkccl !Jl. SC\" jGlbbs, P . 0 0 0 1 1001 S6 B' N tt 'lU School of Education. and Jf:IS hand, had a more grutllin~ time .1:1 . . 
'n ........... I h ... S.M;;. "" . • ·M~"""n '0 0 0 IiII1iI IPS Veers ". T=bow. 6dd ' 'I' .... n~"'' in lin .nnuing 'OP hooon in ,'" ... - IOWLJ.' . 
. d'IV" JontS. Roger Bu\"" and b-She,baJ 1 0 0 0 ~ 1 I S the cclutation school, mzntly \'WI' rorit)· brackd. ~. hid pla}WI . 11 f ~ Looc.bm, c:oIItacd round" Toeal. , 42 II )5 ,,4 A \ K'lOO' In ~ 01 cwo \ 'ef} Thc siu MIters goe: b.::1: InlO n po..&.. al 5Chooki~thtOUogo.ra. the:ir mal~. a,nd di~-cmI . lhll 
tripPed. Stu. RBI;.Jono. ~u)'I.n ; . clost Ilnglo matches IISI Fridav ICUcm Wcclnesda\ aftttnoon \\hen . II~ - -- .nocher UI~t .erln, SIgma Slgnu • 
Thc Salulcis iwnpccl oato a ' ~kam. Dillinger, Bndges ~' aflernoon would hne probably tM' ul:conMutn\' StatcColkgc - • Dr A Frank B,ndgcs hUbecn jSIPI, had In nkntiCllly good $UND~~it'4:00.n. 
quick ltad U chey aillt:e::tcd thm \ C' lasco 2, Saodm 2. gl\'U lht SIU lenrus lellD a big on tbt: SIU p)Unsll I p m WEDNESDAY TEN N I S appoInted the D~_ IUrt cMmnan .... ,on lou record Boch groups had l ·lI tI ,1 ·30 
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